
local Uttrns.

Returned Yoluuteers.
i the volunteers from this place, who

members of the companies, mustered
)tve service , for three moDths, recently

'.argea, have returned home, and of course

- K t n n n "I 1. n w1- it
i

tfk trell, and we are pleased to learn that
,ejr officers bear testimony to their Laving

JfS. Among the number we notice the ge-,!- ni

familiar faces of, Capt. Wm. Linton,
- fl". Brown, John C. Murray, Robert
iirlett. Joseph Wherry and Saml. Good- -

;0f All honor to them, for the promptness
h which they rushed to arms, in tho

ir of their cmatry's utmost need. We
jeritanJ that they all iutend returning

. ("jauty lially for them

gas Our frieud James C. Noon, Esq , is

.je from the wars. He arrived in this place
3 last Friday cveLing. lie was second lieu-j..Ea- ct

of the Johnstown "Citizen Guards,"
liJAdjutaut of the 3rd regiujpbt of thy IVnn-- i

Ivauia Voluntcera. We are gratified, aliho
v;t sarpiised. to l?irn that while in the jer-h- e

won for himself the reputation of Le- -

a bravo and tfficieiit offioer, huJ w

;vre-ll- y rs'ceined by tl.o.--e uuder hia oom-u- J

lie Las been confined to his room

;vbis return by a sli' t it:di-poeitior- but
k , ie all ri.l:t njrain in a few days

j. He are sorry t. learn tl.at .Mr.jor Kich--- j

liiite, of the 11th llu'l of 1'triiusjl va:.ia
',' i'uLtei r., has been sri.-usl- y ill since his

I 'urn lii uie As a iuu and soldier, he has

hw uj oi ior.. b'p: lliehard will
d le liini.-t-lt aaiu. and receive the greet

j L.f Lis buuit-ri'U- s fri.-i.d- s We kuow that
- Li-- t one of th j.'-- who desire puffing
,Ui.L ti e ti luiiiLfc of newspapers, but we
tj-hj- , tLar we Lave Lcaiu several of his
it.r -i fck of his cotiduet. while iu

:i :re, iu tL ..ii:Ite.--t tc i :us J.oug may

vv'

Gi'oii:' M. Kiddle, formerly ot
t.iiMwii. i ov a KMueut of 1'Liladeiphia
iit f.d hi.-- noon rous frieD-la- , iu this place,
rU iilit if Lis on last
i.iv. lie is a gvntleuiau.

. !ar dtjd .L1-.- : j uud feliw, aud we hope
v j aisiiir'is sny he niiy live a thousand

. lit; iviim Lu.-i- at fnr Kiddle. Gill
tk, who'.tale u umts in dry goods

, l'tui'Ji ij'l:.a, a fiiii; e ur ujcicLants
..: : j 'a., to patronize

? ")f An t ricacs have 1'2 000 working
KLrOri'- - eivicus luay le ectiuia'ed at

.kjv, aiid their aiiiUal ta bv sickness
awsac often days each in t't yar.
ivis a total loss of a

iiiie llii.ej- - as iarj;c as the whole Cost ot
, u rui Gi verLujcii', ihcIuJing the Army
.. l' t Offices. Ltis.ators, Forciu Miu-- -

it d all The amount weighs over six
::- -! toiiS in niiie ol--J.

f nis e stly sufii liiijr
! p't-Vilj-

! 1 attetitlou to d:et.
: ami ab e i . by the p:0D r use

' '.',f if I t ttm(: :n ci aan, '.Vhen a J

' o x "t A r J i.h vvni avert au at-- ?

:''rn-- s winch It wiM take several
" r- - ever frorj, or a dollar bottle of Ay- -

"ill exp-- l a lurkin ; disor-- "

brio the fuff rer t) hi- - back

' i or motith-i- . does it take any figures
i tHe eod tronitini of the inv-stiue- nt ?

Fiver and Aau" is raiikliog in your
; a:j J shikinir your I fe our of you, is it
i i'r.2 dollar it cost for this Aoue Cuke

:he villainous dio)rder expu'Ied, which
irely aJ juickly ? W hen you

- "ak -- n a cold is it piudeut to wait until
'J sett!! on the lungp, whro dayn or

or months must be epent in trying to
5 it, cveu if it ean be cured at all, or is it

jrertotake Ayer't. Cherry Pectoral, cost- -

shiHines. and removr the trouble)
'e it is sorious ? It takes uo wis'om to j

I t L II f If n I II 1 1.1 1 A ILrll I IMI VI v fJ.J - - J J
' Ufatorativc. "
-- it the wjrJ ' Restorative," in this case,
itussomer, we have the testimony of :n- -

-- als e'cva'.ed position in the coun- -

weil as their ackcovt ledged and hon- -

--e character as gcutlemeu, render what- -
"tr-e- publicly assert in the last degree
i:'e. Several of these have 'tested,' per- -

5:y. the hair preparation we are dow

i of and to its amazing tfflcica--th- e

most public manner possible- - Their
"atescanbe seen at the proprietor's

New York, and once
a&'l properly appreciated, we have no

in saying they will impress con-;- Q

on the most skeptical mind. Wood's
" iiestorative is, doubtless, the best arti- -

Htskiud ever yet produce!,
docs not dje, but gives life, health and
y to the decaying, falling and dead, re-"- 2,

as if by magic, that which was sup- -

to bo irrecoverably lost. Heads uearly
od others nearly while, are daily be--

tsnged to their prestine beauty, and fa- -

vtred with piruples are rendered a&

'b as an infant's, and an blushing as a
U by the use of Prof. Wood's Hair

"uxc For nale at III Market Street,
ail IruggHts Chicago Tinv. Sold

AKTED Places for four BOYS, aps va- -

rYln? frrun r 1A rim K Alililv L

''' it or In anv of the Dilators of the
A us. 7-- Ct.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Venditioni
Exponas and Levari Facias, issued out of

the Cottrt of Common Pleas of Cambria County,
and to jae directed, there will be exposed to pub-
lic sale at the Court House, in the borough of
Ebensburg. on Monday the 2nd day of Septem-
ber ne vt, at one o'clock P. M., the following Real
Estate, to wit :

All the right, title, and interest of James Ilen-r- y
of, in and to a lot of gronnd situate in the

boiough of Summerhill, Cambria County, front-
ing on the old A. P. R. Road, adjoining lot of the
heiis of Francis M'Kee dee'd on the North, and
Joseph M"Closkey on the Suuth, having thereon
erected a lj sory Plank House, not now occupi-
ed. Taken in execution ana to be sold at the
suit of Samuel Lemmon.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Phil-
lip D. George dee'd, of, in and to a certain tract,
piece or parcel of land situate in Washington
township, Cambria County, adjoining lauds of
Samuel Short, lands in the name of Jacob John,
William JuLn and others, containing 150 acres,
be the same more or les, about thirty acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a small
Plank house anl small log stable. Taken in ex-
ecution and to be sold at the suits of Frederick
Reigle and Frederick CiUter.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Au-
gustine M'Connell, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Clearfield township, Cambria
County, adjiuin? lauds of Michae! M'Cartey,
John A. M'Connell D. A. Clark and others.con-tainiL- g

25 acres, more or less, about 13 acres of
wLich are cleared, having thereon erected a hew-
ed log house aud log barn, now in the occupaucy
of the said Augustice M'Connell. Taken in exe-
cution and to be sold at the suit of John Coonan.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Cor-
nelius M'Guire of. in and to the undivided half of
i pifce or parcel of land situate in Clearfield twp.,
Cambria County, adjjining lands of Owen Swee-
ney, Edward Hughes and others, containing 10
acres, more or less, having thereon a saw mill,
not now occupied. Taken in execution anJ to
e sold at the suit of W,lliain 1). liurd for use of

K. L. Johnson.
ALSO all tiie right, title, and interest of James

Killiaii. of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
CarrolIUnvn i.r ugh, Cambria County, fronting
0"i feet on a sixteen fiot alley, and extending
hack 200 feet, bounded on the South and North
by lands or lot of liuiiif.tce Weiomer, unoccupied.
Taken iu execution and to be sold at the suit of
U .iiiface Wienmer and Celet-tiu- e Engelbrecht.

ALSO ail the right, title, and interest of Rob-
ert Durirojij, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate iu Washington township, Cambria
Cvunty, adjoining lands of John M'Gough, John
Notl, William 2jel and others, containing 33
acres more or less, about 12 acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a 1 s'ory log
house ainl hg stable, with a threshing Uoor at-
tached, now in the occupancy of John Brawley
and the raid Robert Burgoou. Taken in execu-
tion aiid to be sol. I at the suit of Peter Kmney.

ALSO all tl ie right, title, and interest of Per
dinand Marx, . iu and to a piece vt jarcel of
land situare in Uhet township, Cambria County,
adjoining lauds ot John Xagle, Thomson & Sum
ei ville, .lohn U Le an 1 Peter WomJiey, contain
iug ll)l acres mo e or less, about 10 acres of
which are clears!, having there n erected a log
house, a frame barn, a grist mill and saw mill.
Taken in execution and to bo Sold at the suit of
Martha Sum?rville.

ALMt all thr riglit, title, and uiteie.-- t of Geo.
Fl.ick. ot", in and to a piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in White township, Cambria iV-unt- adjoin-
ing lands of William Powell, Matthias Kepler
and otl ers, containing 100 acres, more or less,
alxmt 15 acres of which are cleared, having there-
on erected a hewed loj hiu-- e and log stable, now
in the occupancy of of John Miller. Also a piece
or parcel ot" land situate in White twp., Cambria
twp., (J.uitbria County, adj-rinin- lauds of Chas.'
Raustead, William I'owell and others, containing
100 acres, more or les, about 40 acres of which
are cleared, having thereon erected a two story
plank house with a 14 story back building there
to attached, and a log barn, now in the occupancy
of , Isaac, ai.d tticaaid (Jeorge Fl ck. Tak-
en n execution and to I? sld at the suit of Dan
iel Redman for use .if s Tool, admiu'r ol
lieujamiu Redman, now lor ui of Daniel R--d- -

lll.lil.
ALSO all the riht. title, and int.-re- t ..f Aaron

I) 'iiidieity. of. in and to a tract or piece of I.i'id
situate in Clearriel I township, Cambria Cjimty,
adj ining l.iudr ( J.'hn Hrntherline, Duck A
M mju and others, containing 800 acres, more or
lea.--, a'jout Co acre--, if which are cleared, having
there' n erects! a l'i story plank tavern house, a
stable and Shook shop, now in the occupancy of
the said Aar.tn Dougherty and others. Taken in
executMii and to be sold at the suit of lid ward
Wal.ace.

ALSO all the light, title, and interest of Abra-
ham R. L.ingenecker, of, in and to a piece or
parcel of land situate in Blackilck twp., Cambria
county, adjoining lands ot Abraham Makin, Ed-
ward Shoemaker and others, containing 100 acres
more or less, about 35 acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a lj story hewed log
house, a lot; spring house and a log barn, now in
the occupaucy of the said Abraham R. Longe-necke- r.

Taken iu executiou and to be ld at the
s'lit of Ezvkiel Hughes for the me of David
Powell.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Jno.
E. Storm, of, iu anl to a lot of ground situate in
the borough of Suinuiitville, Cambria county,
fronting on the Huntingdon, Cambria and Iudi-an- a

Turnpike, known on the plan of said borough
by the number forty-seve- (47) having thereon
erected a '2 story frame dwelling house, a plank
carpenter shop and frame stabie, now in the oc-

cupancy of the said John E. Storm. Taken ia
execution and to be sold at the suit of Given &
Collins.

ALSO all lite right, title, and interest of Sam-
uel Black, of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
the borough of Johnstown, formerly in Cone-maug- h

borough, Oimbria county, fronting on
Broad street and extending I ack along Franklin
street to Pearl street, and adjoining a let of Wil-
son Patterson on the East, having thereon erected
a large 2 story plank house with a back building
attached, and a plank stable, now in the occu
pancy of Isaac Speare. Take in execution and
to be sold at the suit of Peter Seigor, Isaac Reigle
and Wm. S. Baird, who survived C. B. Lamb,
lately doing business under the name and style of
S !gor, Lamb & Uo.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Syl
vester M'Kenzie, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Washington township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Michael Brawley, Jo
sepli Gessonger and others, containing 109 acres
and allowances, be the same more or less, about
10 acres of which are cleared, having thereon
erected a 2 story log dwelling house and a cabiu
barn, now in the occupancy of Mrs. Margaret
Burk and the said Sylvester M'Kenzie. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suit of Jonn
S. M'Kenzie for use of F. O'Freil

ALSO A certain other piece or parcel of land
situate in Washington township, Cambria coun-
ty, begining at a post near the Portage Road,
ihence north two perches bv land ol Jesse ool
cock to a post, thence north 13 degrees cast 59
jerches to line of land of William Tiley, thence
by said Alley's land 16 lurches to a post, thence
one degree west 56 feet to a post corner of Hugh
Donald's lot, thence by said lot north 61 perches
west to a stump, thence 80 decrees west 3 per
ches to a stump, thence south 10 degrees west 18
perches to a stump, thence south 75 degrees west
26 perches to the place of beginning, containing
11 acres, be the same more or less, all of which
are cleared, having thereon erected two "Coal
Platforms." Taken in execution and to be sold
at the suit of Sam'l Rhey. John Hill and I.iac I).
Ports, t lading under the form of Rhey, Hill &

Co.

ALSO AU the risht title and interest of Mic l- -
ael Moyers, of in and to a certain piece or parcel
of land situate in Washington township Cambria
county, being part of a tract warranted ia the
name of Thomas John. Begining at a forked
maple thence west, by the Lilly mill tract 185
perches to a post thence South 45 degrees, west
20 perches to a Spruce, thence South 80 perthes
to a Spruce, thence South one degree west 69 ft.
to Hugh Donahoe's lot, thence south 2S degrees
west 9 perches to a corner of Jacob Leib's fence,
thence south 45 degrees west 63 perches to a
stone, thence south 45 degrees east 75 perches to
stones, thence north degrees east by land in
name of Christian Lengenfelter, 220 perches to
the place of begining, containing ninety acres,
be the same more or less, about fifty acres of
which are cleared having three coal banks open-
ed and nine dwelling houses theieon erected, and
two stables, one of said houses occupied by Rob-
ert M'Kenna, and one by Alexander Long and
one by Mrs. Elizabeth Moyers, the other fix hou-
ses not now occupied.

ALSO A certain other piece or parcel of land,
situate in Washington township Cambria county
being part of a tract warranter) in the name of
Thomas John, begining at a beech, thence south
45 degrees east by tract in name of Hiram John
240 perches to a post, thence south 30degrees east
15 perches to a beech thence south 39 degrees
west 20 perches to a beech thence south 37 de-
grees east 78 perches to a beech, thence south
26 degrees west 50 perches to a beech, thence
south 35 degrees west by land of Christian Len-
genfelter 124 perches to the place of begining,
containing 78 acres be the sanie more or less,
(unimproved.)

ALSO, The one undivided half part of a cer-
tain tract of land situate in Washington town-
ship Cambria county, warranted in the name of
Hiram John and patented to Adam Mover and
William M'Call, begining at a Birch," thence
south 02 degrees east by land of Julian Pen, 146
perches to a cucumber, theuce north 28 degrees
east 40 perches to a spruce, thence north 61 de-
grees west 133 perches to a beech, thence fcorth
29 degrees east 125 perches to a chestnut, thence
north 49 degrees west by land if Henry Sharp
196 perches to a sugar, thence south 37 degrees
west 15 perches to a sugar, thence north 31 de
grees west 86 perches to a birch, thence south
4 9 degrees west by tract in name of Thomas
John 265 perches to the place of begining, the
whole of said tract containing 420 acres, and the
said one undivided half part thereof, containing
210 acres be the same more or less, (unimpro-
ved.)

ALSO A certain other piece or parcel of land
situate in Washington township, Cambria coun-
ty being part of a tract surveyed on a warrant
to Christian Lingenfelter, beginiug at a forked
maple corner of a survey in the name of Joseph
Moyer, thence through the tract of which it is z
part, east 78 perches to a leech, thence by lands
oi uenry bharp, Michael .Noyer and others.
Eolith 29 degrees west, 177 perches to a beech, j

tnence south 3o degrees west 126 perches to a
beech, thonce north 7; degrees west 101 p relies I

to a jMt, thence north 62 degrees wot, t0 per- - j

ches to a post, thence by Moyer's land, north 46
degrees cast 330 perches t j the place of begin-.-- !
ii g. containing 192 acres and allowance, be- - I

the same more r less, about 6 acres of which .

are cleared, having thereon ciectid a two st ry ;

frame house and a frame bara now ia occupancy j

of James Farrtn. I

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of A.J. I

Weakland. nf, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Clearfield township. Cambria county.
adjoining lauds of Jox-p- Dysert, Bingham vV j

Holliday and others, containing 170 acres, more '

or less, about 1 acre of which is cleared, having
thereon erected a plank house, a log house, a
plank stable and a saw mill, now in tho occu-
pancy of James Weakland and Simon Weakland.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
E. & W. Elliott.

ALSO all the right, titl?. and interest of Bamcs
Ward. of. in and to a lot of ground situate in
Cambria city, Yoder tewi.ship, Cambria county,
near the Cambria bridge, fronting oa a road or
strot-- t running parallel with ihe Coiiomanh river,
adjoining a lot of the heirs of John McCloske- - on
the north-wes- t, and an alley on the south-w'is- t,

havir.g thereon erected a 2 storv plank house anr"
plank stable, now in the occupancy of the haid j

B iruo Ward. Taken in execution and t bes ld
at the suit of R. & A. C. Duncan. '

15. The Sheriff has made t!.e f db.-.- i.- i-
the conditions of the alove sales, viz; one fourth
"f the purchase money n each s d - t ! paid at
the time the property is .struck down, win n the '

sale amounts to f.jOo, and upward-- , un 1t i"-0- j

and more than .$ 100. the one thiid. under $10. i

and mora than $50. the half: le.--s tha l $50 tho j

whole amount, otherwise the property will im- - I

mediately be put up sale again, a,i 1 no deed !

will be presented for acknowle 1emeid unle.-- s the ;

balance of the purchase iiV'iit v ie paid on or le
fore the following Jlondav.

R. P. LINTON. Sh'ff, I

I

SherhTa's Office, Ebensburg, )

August 7. 1891. J

EAT CURE
DR. LELAND'S

km KIIEUMATIC BAND
IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia,
AXU A SURE CCRE FOB

All Mercurial Diseases
It is a conveniently arranged Band, containing

a medicated compound, to be worn around the
Waist, without injury to the most delicate per-

sons, no change in habits of living is required,
and it entirely removes the disease fioni" the
system, without producing the injurious effects
arisins from the use of 'powerful internal medi- -

ciies which weaken and destroy the constitution.
and give temporary relief only? By this treaty
ment, the medical properties contained in the
Band, come in contact with the blood and reach-
es the disease, through the pores of the skin,
effecting in every instance a perf-c- t cure, and
restores the parts afflicted to a healthy condition.
This band is also a .ost pow-rf- ul Axti-Mkkcit-k- ial

agent, ami will entirely relieve the system
from the jyeniicioKS effects of mercury. Moder-
ate cases are cured in a few days, and we are
constantly receiving testimonials of its efiieacj
in agrivated cases of long standing.

Price $2.00, to be had of Druggists generally,
or can be sent by mail or express, with full di-

rections for use, to any part of countr-- , direct
from the principal Office

Xo. 409 HROADWAY, Xew-Yor- k

G. SMITH &r CO , Sole Pkopkiesoks.
N. B. Descriptive Circulars Sent Tree.

For sale by II. C. Devine, Hamburg.
Agents Wanted Kvrywhtre.

June 19, 'Gl.-l- y.

To Consumptives.
rrV.IE SUBSCRIBER will cheerfully send (free
JL of charge) to all who desire it, tho ropy ot

a Simple Recipe by which he was cured of that
dire disease Consumption-Sufferer- s

with CoNM-JirTio- x. Astitma, Bron-
chitis, or any lung affection, he since ely holies
will tr' this Recipe, well satisfied if they do so
they will be more than satisfied with the result.
Thankful for his own complete restoration, he is
anxious to place in the hands of every sufferer
the means of cure. Those wishing the recipe
with full directions, Arc, will please call on or
addr ss Ri v. WM. S. A LI EX.

No. 66 John Street. New York.

HLAS'K SUMMOXS A XI) FXECU
TIOXS FOR SALE A T THIS OFFICE

3iffli S&urrlisrmnib.

PROF. WOOD'S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

AND
s n rs

Is precisely what its name indicates. for.Q
gj while pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying, j

exhilerating, and strengthening to the vital
powers. It al revivifies, reinstates and
renews, the Hood in all its oriinil purity, A

Sand thus restores and renders the system in-- U

' vulnerable V attacks of disease. It is the
only preparation ever offered to the world

Win a popular form so as to be within theJ
reach of all. So chemically and skillfully ftcombined as to be the most powerful tonic,"

r,and yet so perfectly adapted too to art in
Ttjnrfect accordance trith the laws of wzMr,W
L 'and hence sooUte the teeniest t(macht ami 3

tone up the digestive organs, and allay all O
nervous and other irritation. It is also pcr-Hfect- ly

exhilerating in its effects, and yet it is'g
never followed by lassitude or depression of' '
spirits. It is coiuihtsh.iI entirely of vegcta-- .
bles and those thoroughly combining power-ljfu-l

tonic and soothing properties, and con U
"sequenontly can never injure. Such a'

remedy has long leen felt to be a desidera-
tum iu the medical world, both by the thor- - H
oughly skilled in medical science, and alsoP

rtbv all win hate suffered from debility ;
for it needs no medical skill or knowledge
even to see that debility follows all attacks
of disease, and lays the ungaraed system

f ojen to the attacks of many of the most
p dangerous to which poor humanity is con- -

'stantly liable. " Such, for example, as thert
following; consumption. Bronchitis, In- -

digestion, Dyspepsia. Loss of Apatite,
Q Faintness, Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia,

Palpitation of the Heart Melancholy ,Hypo-condri- a

cases, so fearfully fatal if unatten-
ded to in lime, called Female Weakness and

M Also Liver Derangements
n or Torpidity, and Liver Complaints. JMs M

eases of the Kidneys. Scalding or Incontit- -

icnce of the Unne. or any general ileran-e-- M

ment of the Urinary Organs, Paia in the- -

3 Back, Side, and between the shoulders, E3

'predisposition to Slight Gilds, Haekingk.
and Continued Cough. Emaciation, Difficul-

ty of Breathing, and indeed we might ennu- - ft
merate many more still, but we havespaceC
only to say, it will not ordy cure the debil V
ity following Chills an 1 Fever, but prevent
all attacks arhing.from Miasmatic lnfluen- -

cen.and cure the diseases at once, if already M
r attacked. --And as it acts directly and per-- w

Asistetitly upon the biliary system, arousing. ,

kthc I iver to action, promoting in fact, allQ
excretions and secretions of the system, Um
wlil infallibly prevent any deliterious con-- v

sequences following upon change cf climate
and water ; l.encc all travelers should have

a a bottle with them, and all gjioiill take a
table spoonful at lea.--t e Varing. As

Sit prevents strengthens the
organs, it should be in the hands olj

all s of set'entary habits, ftudents.,,
--.ministers, literary men. And all ladies n- -

E3 i.m,ut.m.i t.-- rnrli out ! mr sl. idd i

always use it. If they will they will find Q
a i ag'roaJJ , pb asant. and ehkient remedy

Q against those ills which rob them of their
Umty; for lieauty cannot exist without y

''health, am; health cannot txb-- t while thv
above irrcgulatiesc ontinue. Then again.

Kill ilordial is a rcrfect Mother's Relief.
jTaken a month or two before the final tii-- a
Ushe will pass the drctdful pericJ with perfect"

alet. l tit.re is no unswsc wmi n- mis
Cbrtlntl i dl tre ctaim fur H. M-iht- rs, try
it! .nd to yon we appeal to detect the J
illness or clecline r.ot only of r daiigh-- p

tcrs liefiM" it l-- Vjo late, but also ytnr sons
land hus?jn Is, for while the former, from

false dvaica-- y. often goes down to aprcma-- k

ture grave rather tlian let their condition jrf
e knova""in time, the latter are often s--

C mixed tip with the excitement of I ss

that if it were not for you they too would,
travel in th same downward path, unti!lf3

4 too late to arrest tir fatal fall. Rut Vr J
t4 uo'tl'er is al ways violent, end t you we
w confidently apjieal ; f r we arc sure

never failing affection will uneiringly jH-i-

ayou to Prx.fl WnmlV Restorative Cordial and
nd Il-io- RenovaUir as the remedy which

".-.houh- l be always on l and in time of naiil.Q
(). J. WOOD. Proprietor, 444 Broadway. M

New York, anil 114 nsarket street. St."
I.iu. M. a: d sold lv ail U'xnl Uirggi.-t- s.

B Price One Ih.Tlar n r Bottle.
FOR SALE BY, II. C. Dfvine, Ei iNsrnto.

B CER HAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

roa
DYSPEPSIA,

Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, &.c.

The snecensful introduction and use of this celebrated
Remedy has been the signal for a literal flood of compounds
cmlled "Bitters," offered ia various forma, from a quart
bottle to a fiT pan.in kr, until this word - Bitters" is but
another name lor "grog," or some TUlainous whiskey mil
tura.

Bat the really great relief doriT ed from the minute dosa
one teaspoonful, of our medicine,

BCERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS,
And the tntirt abeenee of after proctratinn, has established
fi it a reputation which the host of imitations and coun-
terfeits have failed to undermine. It is positively a Vege-

table preparation, with barely sufficient pure spirits to
preserve it.

But one size of the genuine, (Half Pint Bottles.) price
One Dollar.

It ia a medicine of long tried efficacy for Purifying
Ias Blood, so essential for the foundation of good

health and for correcting disorders of the etotnacb

and bowels.
Two or three doses will convince the afflicted of

Its salntarj eSects. The stomach will speedily regain

its strength, a healthy action of the liver, bowels

and kidneys will soon take place, and renewed

health be the quick result.

For Indigrestion.
Try Bcprhave's Holland Bitters.

For Heartburn,
Try Bsrhave's Holland Bitters.

For Acidity,
Try BtrrhaTt'j Holland Bitter..

For"AV aterbr aab.,
Try BsrcaTe's Holland Bitten

For Headache,
Try Birhave'i Holland Bitters.

For Loss of Appetite,
Try Bsrha.e'i Holland Bitten.

For Costiveness,
Try BsrhaTe't Holland Bitten.

For Piles,
Trj BirhaTc's Holland Bitten

r '

In all Nervous, Rheumatic and Neuralgic Affeo-tion- s,

it has in numerous instances proved highly
beneficial, and Vb others elected a decided cure.

HEAD CAREFULLY!
The genuine highly concentrated Berhaves Ilolland

Bitters is put up In half-pin-t bottles only, and retailed at
One Dollar per bottle. The irreat demand- - for this truly
celebrated Medicine baa induced many imitations, which
the public should guard against purchasing.

Brvarr of fmpotitum I See that ournanu it am OsIaM
fcry boUlt jrox t jr- -

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
sole peopsietoks,

pittsburgh1, pa
For sale in Elwnsburg by A. A. HARK El'
August 2'. 186'..-ly- .,

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.
The propri tors and manufacturers of HOS-TETTER- 'S

CELEBRATED STOMACH FIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to phy-
sicians and citizens generally of the United States
because the article has attained a reputation
heretofore uuknown, A few facts upon tLisint
will ppeak more powerfully than volumeson
bare assertions or blazoning puffery. The con-
sumption of Hostettcr's Stomach Litters for the
last year aruountr-- d toovt r a half million lxttles
and from its manifest steady increase in times
pajt, it is evident that during the coming year
the consumption uiU reach near one million hot
tics. This immense amount could never have
beta sold but f.-- r the rare medicinal properties
contained in the preparation, and the sanction, of
the most prominent hysioiar.s in those sections
of the country where the article is best known,
who uot only recommended the Hitters to their
patients, but are ready at all times to give testi-
monials to its efiioarj- - in all cas3s of stomachic
derangements and thediscaes resulting therefrom

This is not a terrifi'i-ar- ' popularity, obtained
by extraordinary elfort in the way r.f trumiet-in- g

the qualities of the Hitters, but a solid esti-
mation of an invaluable medicine, which is des-
tined to be as enduring as time itself.

Hosteller's Sfomaeh Hitters have proved a
Godsend to regions where fever and ague and
various other bilious complaints have counted
their victims by hundreds T be able to fctate
confidently that the Hitters" are a certain cure
f'.r the Dyspepsia and like diseases, is to the pro-
prietors a source of unalloyed pleasure. It re-

moves all morbid matter from the stomach, pu-lifi- es

the bhod, ami imparts renewed vitality
to the nervous tystefor giving it that tone and
t uirgy indispensable st the restoration of health.
It operates, upon the domaeh. liver, and otlier
digestive organs, milaly but powerfully, and
son restores tliem to rondition essential to the
healthy discharge of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as
itfT directions on the bottle, and they will Cnd
ia it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the lowels, excellent as a
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women who
have experience! the benefit of Using this prep-
aration while suffering from stomach derange-
ments and general debility; acting undei the ad-

vice t.f physicians, they have abandoned all del-
eterious drugs and fairly tested the merits of this
article. A few words to the gentler sex. There
are certain periods whentheir cares are s bar
raising that many of them sink under the trial.
The relation of mother and child is so alsorbitjg
ly tender, that the mother, especially if she be
young, is a pi to forget her own health in her ex-

treme anxiety for her infant. Should the period
of maternity arrive during the summer season,
the wear . ldy and mind is gege rally aggrava
tc 1. Here then, is a necessity for a stimulei;t to
rectierate the energies of the sj-tte- and enable
the mother to lear up under her exhausting tri-
als and responsibilities. Nursing motlers gener-
ally prefer the Hitters to all otner invigorators
that receive the of physicians,

it is agiecahle to the taste as well as cer-
tain t give a permanent increase of bodyi.y
streuth.

All those persons, to whom we have part'eu-Iji-'- v

above, to wit; sufferers from fever
and ague, caused by malai ia, diarrheal, dysen-tcr- y,

indigestion, loss of appetite, and all disea-s-- s

or derangements of the stomach, tuperanua-te- d

invalids, jersoiis r.f sedentary accupation,
and iiursiug mothers, will consult their own phy-
sical welfare by giving to Hosteller's Celebrated
Stomach Hitters a trill.

CAUTION. We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations of counterfeits,
but ask for IIm-tbttek- 's Celebuati-- Stomach
Hittf.ks, and see that each bottle has the words
"lrt .1. lb;tetter.s Stomach Hitters" blown on
the bide of the bottle, and stamped on the metal-
lic cap covering the cork, and observe that our
autograph signature is ou the label.

CCH l'r. pared an l soi l by IIOSTETTER &
SMI IH. I'ittsTiugh. Ha., and sold by all drug-
gist . gr.M rVs. and dealeis generally throughout
the l'iiit-- ! States, South America, and Germany.

AGENTS. Davis - .tones. Ebensburc; J. A--

irii.-h- . Sr. nr. :!.:'.' Wm. Litiilngcr, Loretto;
I'ettr K::it.ev, Mt,r..-ter- .

Sept. o. lSO. ly.

JOHNS & CR0SLEY,
jOLK ! AXITACTIKFKS OF TIIE 1MTROVED

riTi ii:kcii.i
CEiVIEIMT ROOFING,

The cheapest and most durable R-fi- in use.

IT IS FIRE AND WATER PROOF.
1 i- 1 1 11 . r. . r .. o

11 can 1 aiij.iieo 10 new ami oi-- i rx ai.
j kinds, and to Shing'e roofs without renwingthe
j Shingles.
I THE COST IS ONLY OXK-THIR- "i II AT OF TIX,

AU IT IS TWICE AS I1 It AIII.H.

GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT,
For preervir.g and repairing Tin and other Me-

tal Roofs of every description, from its great
elasticity, is not injured by the contraction and
expansion of metals. And will not CRACK IN
CoLI) OR RUN IN WARM WEATHER.

Tlice materials have been thoroughly tested
in New York and all parts of the Southern aud
Western States, and we can give abundant proof
t.f all wa claim in this favor.

Thej-- are readily applied by ordinary laborers,
at a tritling xjHnse.

"TJO HEAT IS REQUIRED."
These mittcrials arc put up reaJy f:--r use,

ami for stfpnfnj to all parts of the country,
with fnil printed directions fvr apjJication

tit scriptirc circulars irillVe furnished
f--n application lj mail or in person at our
I'riuiziittl OlVwc and Wart house.

" 78 W 1 ELI A M STREET.
fCmer of Liberty Street). NEW YORK.

JOHNS &. CROSLEY.
Auf.nts Waxtki! Terms Cash!!

dune 12. '61.-l- v.

WHEELER & WILSOiVS

Serins Machines
R. A. O.TERR. AGENT,

ALTOON'A, BLAIR COUNTY PA.
X p:esenting the above named Sewing Ma
JLJLi chines to the examination and considera
tion of the public, ll.e Agent desires to cdl
attention to the fact that during the last eight
years, there has been over 14 000 more of
these machines sold than any others in the mar
ket. This aloi e is conviiK irg proof of the su
periority of these ma.huics over all others.

These machines can le seen and examined at
the store of the Airent. in Alt-x.na- .

l'licc of N. I Mac hine, Silver Hated. Glass
Foot ami new atyle Il 'inmer $05. No. 2. Or-
namental Rro:i7.", Glass Foct new style Hemmer

.$50. No. 3, riain, with old style Hemuux
$45.

N. B. Full irstructions given gratis; and for
furthur particulars address R. A. O. Kkuk. Al-toon-

Hlair co.. 1'a. S3, 8, !y.

COUNTY, SCHOOL & POOR HOUSE

ORDERS
PURCHASED AXD FOR SALE

II Y
F. A. SHOEMAKER.

.lane 12. Sl- - f.

CATHARTIC
PILLS,

A re yor.
' Atv

until y r v. in rt- - ra.; !

ir feel !!

rJ-a.cT-
?

Thfi vnsi are ftn tl;e
prvlud' ri i'lls. stiw
tit of 1 rrriiiac nrKia

1- -. " kast yoa, au I Kliotil'i l' avt-rte- l y a
timely vf th- - rij.-1--T rt msjr.
Tak Aw' Iu:s, and cleaner

at th- - iirn-d pu-
rify tl- - Wowd. and Irt the SuHs
nnvon aoulM'tnirted in health
arain. Tliey tirnuUte th func-ti- n

of the lxvlT t:tto vicoron
aetirrrr, r.arify the n-t.- from
the ofUTirttn whi-.-- n.kk
diw-ai- A 1ss ro- -

mhere 10 tL hojr.-i- d ojtr..ts
tt natural fotKiona. These, tf not ixli-vr- l. r. art Br--m

ihrin.-lr- and unrmundiDir orjiuf, tiriurmz pro- -
rr.-.-I i'rav;jwi. snffV-rins- n i 1ix-ase- . Wlii!- - in thta

n iiiiou. ppretsd tnr th d.Taaviuouts. ta Ayt-r- s

I1il4.and f how dli-!l- T tlnT I1ni tt nrturM w-tf.- n

c.f the SYt-m- . snd srith it tle buoyant ftfuu of
h.-nl- What 1 tm n4 so ar.j.r.i:t in th: t -L--l

and common complaint. i also true in m iuy of Un ler-H-ale- d

and daneroas distetniHTS. TU.- - urn" IHH7tii
eff-c- t exjM-- l th.-m- . Canned hr milr ot.tmction and
dcranr.fm-n-t of tbe natural lunctjons of the tvijr, U-- y

are rapid!r, and manr of them urolr, --uri by tl- - same
mnnr. Son who know th- - rirtort r 1 h will
nvlt to employ thctn when nut'-ru- t from tUe ucr-diT- s

th"r cure. ,
Maumcnt from iliy.i.ians in mw o tT,

pri.i.-iju- d citks, and from other well kaown rublic per
sons.
JYvm a Forvarding iT-- rchaat of St. c. 4. 1W.

PR. Atf.r: Your rills are tbe psra-o- n 'f all tbst i

great in medk-tne- . Iber nave cured my little dau:liU-- r

of ulcerou" son-- s npon her bands and feet that had prove.!
inenrabie for rears-- Her mother hs been lotur grwr-ouk- It

afflieted "with blotches and pimples on ber kjn an.1
in her hair. After our child was cured, ahc aio tried
your Piil, and thry have cured her.

ASA MOKGKIDGlw.

Aa a Fsmlly PhyBlc.
Fmm Ir. E. W. Cnrttcriht, Xec Orleans.

Your Pills are the prince of purgva- - Their excUleot
VWitios surpass, any eathsrtic we possess- - They at
nnlJ, but verr certain and eff.-tna- l in their action on the
bowels, whi.-- make them invalaahle to as in the daily
treatment of disease.
llcatdacfae, Slek Headache, Fml Stsmtth.

from Ur. Edward. Bofd, BuUimtre.
Pkar Bro. Ater: I cannot answer yon srfcrf errm-plain- ts

I have cure. with your Pills better than to y
all that we crer trat with a pmrpatire wt&licime. I place
preat dependence on an effectual cathartic in my csily
content with diiease. and believui a I do that your Pills
afford as the bet we have. 1 of coarse value tiiem highly.

ITTTSRCRO, !"- -, My 1, ISiS.
Us. J. C A TKR. Sir : 1 have been rep.-atedl- r cared of

the worst hmd.fhe anv body can hare, by a dose or two
of vour Pills- - It seems to arise from a ful Huaili,
which they cleane at once.

Vours with great respect. . Y. ritEni-K- .

C'crk of Str.imer t iiF ..n.

nilloas Disorders Liver Complaints.
hYon nr. raovore Pe'h ofXrw York ty-No- t

aar are vour Pills admirat-l- adupted to their pur-
pose a an arn-riei.- t, bat I find their b"ii'fi'--ia- l efforts ai-i- rt

the ijvvr verr mrk-- d indeed. Th. y Usve in my lrotiee privet ni'ire efl.-ctai- il for the cure f LUii-- is

pUtintt than anv ooe reme.lv 1 can menu.m- - 1 ainoerrly
that we 'have at len-.- h a pnrfative w!.i-- h ie wor-

thy the couadeuee of the profcsMon and the pctq le.
IlKfAKTVENT OF THE INTERIOR,

VaIiinton, 1. C, rtli Feb., l;siV
Sir : I have used your l"i!I in my general and laovpital

practi.ie ever m.ic- - you maI.- - them, and d-- . nit hesitat-- 1
y tbey are the heit catliartic we employ. Their rejru-Ltu- n

acUon 00 the liver in qui.-- aud cuiice-ljeii:!- v

t!iey are an admirable remedy for dersnemenrs
of that orvan- - lnd-ei- . 1 hare found a cjis of
biliuHS cf nsr K ob.nato t!it it JH not vh-- to
Uicm. Kratcnuuiy yours. AI.tiNZi HAI.U M.

fiijticum uf the JLirir IIitsjit lU.

Dysentery, Dlarrbiea, Relax, Wsrmi.
ryiK Or. J. d. Grttm, "f b ioiyo.

Yonr PUN have bad a l- ir trial in my practice, and I
hol-- them iu etecra as urn of llie bet ajrk-nl- s I haie
ever found. Their alterative effort upon the liver make
tli'-i- an ejtoell.mt h.-- priven in small doses for
bi!ius dyiu-utrr-y nml i'i.irri'.!. 1 heir sujrar cU'.i?
mskes tin m v.-r- anJ LOnvcaciil lor I1.C uaj
of womea and diil Ji-n- .

Dvssicpsia. Impurllr of the Blood.
From Rrr.J. ". Hit-- , tof.r .if AJrx-t- t kurcJt, ioni.

Pit. Ater: I hve 'l yonr Pills with etf aordiuary
8ue in my family and umfag tliow ! am railed to vii.?t
in dir-tres- To rcgnlste the r?uii of diet-tio-u and
purify the blood, tn-- y are t'.e bej-- t I have
nrr Known, and I can coulidectly IwmiiKiiil tK-t- n K
mv friends. Yours, J. V. II I.MLS.

WAR.w, AVvomiii Cv, X- - Y-- , rt. ?4, IKiT..

DEAR Piu: 1 am aiu yourt"tharlic I'il'.t in my prao-ti-

and find tle-- t an Uvnt l.rpitio t cltMiune U
svstem and pnrifa tk' f iuntiitts th tlmnf.

John . Mkacham. m. i. '
Constipation. Cot I vmc, npiirc.s,Kbramslltm, t-- t, Aerailsia UiJi .

Paralysis, Kits, etc.
From Itr.J. I', t'avgh, Ouwfi.

Too much cannot be sai-lo- f ymr Pi'.N for li.e cure of
cofrcncsc If others of our irateruity have fouu'i tlivnt
as efneacious a I have, tT..-- uhonl I j.Hn iuv i
hir it for the benefit of tJic inulutnies who m;i.-- f Iiom
that complaint, whi.-h- . altlniirh b-- d ctHirh iJi itw! '. i

the progenitor of others thst are we-rve- . I
to originate in the her, t;:t yoar I'lU.-- ii ci lUnl

oran and cure the di-a-

From .Vrs. E. Sturtrt, l'hyi.-in- n mid Kilirifr. Lmttstt.
1 fia'l one or two hrf d.-o- f yoiir lii1. taken at the

j.r.iH-- r time, are t pr.m..;ive o. ll.r ::ntmr
when wholly or j artiails snipres" d, mid alo

v.-r- effect uxl to i ' ixw tl.e ftumi-- k in I e."7 ' r..
Th-- are m uiu.1i tiie l- - phytic we have tliat 1 recom-nii'u- J

uo tii.r to my at.eut.
Frvin the Her. 7r. lliurkcs.ofth 3T :hM7LJ Tni.-.S- .

Pft-ASK-
I Uot'K. Sxvauuali, eJa.. Jan. 15..

UovohKii S;::: 1 should unjrrat'i"iil f..r the relw-- f

your kill has loiu-j-- Tite ii I di-- l not n-.- ru,,.
to you. A col l in my l;nb aud hronfht on

uwrici wi.i.-l- i cutled iu . - - rh- - v
mn'i'm. NwitiiKt.-iii.linj-r I bad tlie t of fibysiciaus.
the grew ..rc sn.l norsi-- , untt! by the advice of
your exe.-lli.-n- t acent in Italtiamre, Ir. M:ieVer.zie. 1 tri. t
yonr I'll Is-- Their eff.vts were !.-- . l.:it nre. J(y
eevcriag in the u- - of th.-m- , I am now tiitir-i- u ;U.

PKjtATn Chamber. Pit.-- Cen. 1 j- - 5 lvc..
IK. Ater: 1 have been ?.tirr-ly bv your I'ai,

of l:rttmntic Cmt a painfnl ijvea-- e that x afflicu--
me lor years. V1X KM

Jy-- Mot of the PilN in rnxrk. contiin Merenry.
wlu.-h- . Ji'.:hou!i a valuable rermir in skiVul liantir. I
d.irifrerons in a public piil, from the dr.dfu eoniwqaenpea
thst follow its incauttoas ae. These coutiu
no mercury or mineral subt-tanc-e whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $L
Prepared by Dr. J. C ATER & CO., Lowell. XTasa.

fSold ly R. S. Euep, Ebenj-bun- r ; C. T. Frarer
J..Jin.-t- o n ; T. S. EmrCeKl, lx-l.sai- ; I. II.
Mnchh. Loretto: J. A. 1'ar.sl, Suiuuut: and bv
!calers cverywliere.

Something for the Times! !

1 EECESSITY IS EVERY 1H1LD !

JOHNS & CROSLEY' S
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

Tlie Strongest Caluc In Xlic Vorld
For Cementing Wood, Leather, Glass,

Ivory. China, marble. Bone,
Porcelain. Alabaster,

Coral, &a, &c- -

The iJy at tide of the kind erer prmluced
trhiek iciii trirftstatul Water.

EXT BACS :
"Every ho I.keeper should have asupply of

Johns & Cr-ley- s American Cement Glue."
Xetr York Times.

lt is s j convenient to have it in the houe.
Xeu Vnrk rjrjtress.

"It is always ready; this eimmends itself
to every body." --V. '. JndcftcniknL

Ve have triel it, and fiind it a useful in our
hou. as water." ll'iJr' Sjnrit'f the Titee.

Irlce 25 i'en!n per nottle.
Ycrj- - LiWral Rcvlucteot s to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH
CO-K.- T sa'.c b7 all Druppsts and stortkeepera

crncrsllv tl'rne,.ut the rouutrv.
" JOHNS El CEOS LET,

(ble ManufacttirtTM.)
7S William Stueet,

(O-rn- . t of LibsTty Street,) tw YORK.
July 10th, 1S6 l.-!- y.

Auditor'N Aullce.
fllin undersigned appointed an Auditor, by
A tne court of mnio.1 Pleas of Citabri. Com-

ity, to rrike d:strtbutin of tl e fund in tlie hands
ot Geo. C. K. Zahm. Esq. . Committee of Mat-pr- et

Csi.ly,herel'y notitiesail nw interested,
that he will attend to tlie duties of sid

at tlie ofllee Wm. Kittell, Kmj.. in tl.e
lar.nh of Elfhalrarg. on Saturdi y. te Sid lay
of AujU-- t next, at 2 o'clock I'. M.

C 1. MTRRAV. Audit..
nbeiilur, July 17, 1SG1 ; t- -


